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CBUftB I 
I:tmlODtJC!IOK 
Statement et the Preblem 
'rl:l.e purpeaea et tllia tb.eaia were to deteraine uw well 
tb.e present buaine .. pregram phpared tb.e,gracluatea tor their 
.. rk and to obtain information wb.icb. ldgllt be b.elptul in im-
proving tb.e buaineas education program by !Uking a tellew-up 
study et tb.e 19$0•19$4 buaineaa graduatea et the Att1ebore 
High School. 
Tae tellewing auberclinate preb1eu were established. 
1. ~• deter.Rine the percentage et the 19$1-19$$ buai-
ne• gradua tea empleyed. 
2. 're determine the peroentage et tb.e gr&duatea having 
b.ad etrice work since graduation. 
3• b detel'llline the JlUIIber et graduates tb.at attended 
ecl:l.eo1 atter b.igb. aebeel and the kind et training 
sought. 
4• 'fe determine what percentage et atudents having 
part-time Jeba wbile attending b.igb. acb.eol remained 
witb. the aaae emp1eyera atter graduatien. 
$. 'fe determine tb.e range in salariea et the graduatea 
trem their beginning Jeba te their Jobs at tbe time 
et tb.e auney. 
:Boston Universitt 
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Library 
6. To determine the buaineas subjects taken in high 
scBool that were considered to be of most help on 
the jobs. 
7. To determine the business subjects not· taken in 
high school that the graduate believes would have 
been ot benefit to him on the job. 
8. To determine the places ot employment that the 
graduates have had since leaving high school. 
9. To determine the numbers or graduates who have 
received a raise in salary in the past six months 
or year. 
10. To determine the oftice machines used by the gradu-
ates in the performance ot their jobs. 
11. To determine the t7Pe8 of employment testa, if any, 
that the graduates were required to take. 
12. To determine haw many ot those employed at the time 
of the survey that are satisfied with their jobs. 
13. To determine what a graduate would look for in 
choosing a job. 
14. To determine the t7Pe of on-the-job training, if 
8DJ1 the graduates had received. 
15. 2o determine tBe type of duties the graduates had 
on their first tull-time oftice jobs. 
16. To determine the criticisms and susgeations that 
the graduates may have about the training they 
received at Attleboro High School. 
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Justification ot the Problem 
An effective business teacher must adapt her teaching 
to the demands ot local business, not only must the rudi-
mentary skills be taught, but also those minor skills pecu-
liar to the locale that might be required ot a beginning 
office worker. 
C::ollinsl points out that a recent committee ot the 
National Business Teachers Aaaooiation states the need tor 
studies ot this type in the enumeration ot its principles 
ot student personnel and guidance: 
• • • &11 graduates and dropouts, whether placed 
by the school placement service or not, should be 
followed up to deter.Rine the degree ot their suc-
cess and whether their training has been adequate 
tor business requirements •••• 
There are two methods whereby the teacher can ascertain 
whether or not these needs are being fulfilled. One would 
be to make a survey ot the opinions ot recent graduates, and 
the second method would be to make a survey ot local busi-
ness firms to obtain their opinions as to the preparedness 
ot the graduates. In a natural order, a study ot the gradu-
ates themselves would come first. This study would also 
reveal the key data to help facilitate preparation ot a 
questionnaire for surveying .. ploying business firms. 
As no study ot the graduates had ever been made in 
1collins, Marian J., Handbook of Office Practice 
Teachers, South•Western PUbilshlng c-ompany, C!nclnnati, 
19$4, P• 34. 
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Attleboro, it was decided to .ake a stud7 o~ the business 
graduates b7 the questionnaire uethod. 
& .urTe7 o~ this type is a ~amiliar event in business, 
as Walters and Bolan1 .tate: 
It is a oo.aon practi.oe in business, induatrJ, 
and the pro~essions to check up a~ter a high-priced 
article baa been sold or pro~essional aerTices have 
bean rendered to see whether the article or aerTicea 
are aatia~actorJ and to discover the cause o~ dia-
aatiataction it dissatiataction exists •••• Sucn 
a cla.eok-up or follow-up builda goocbrill; it dis-
closes the weaknesses o~ a p ... uot or aervioe; and 
it asaures a batter product or serTice in the ~uture. 
Voodwan2 points out the ~aot that buaineaus in tae 
aurro1m.ting area ~requentl7 do not know what the school i& 
cloing to help bridge tb.e gap betwee achool and Jobs: 
'fhe vald ot the tollow-up to busine88 educa-
tion consists in tae uae ot tb.e ~inding to evaluate 
the ettectiveneas ot tb.e courses ot atud7 and the 
.. taocla ot inatructicm; and to assist ita graduatea 
in Job-adJust.ent; to secure data about Job oppor-
t'11Dit1es, job &ef(uence, aaiwagea; to auiat in the 
buildiDg o~ desirable acbool-communit7 relations; 
and to acquaint the business colllll1lllit7 with the 
school's ettort to train better buaines& a.plOJeea. 
Delt.itation ot tho Problea 
tais .urve7 was lt.ited to the 193 graduates ot the 
business depart.ent ot Attle~ro High School during the 
period. ~rom June, 19$1 to June, 19S.S, includve. OD17 
lwalters, R. G., 1;c~·t:.:V •• i1rii~Ji Probl... o~ Buaineaa 
ia!Qan7, lfDcliiii!\1, 
"Yoodwarcl, 'fbeodore, "U:uiclanoe, Selection, Plaa .. nt, 
aad :.Ollow•Up Procedures,• .&aeriean B\Wtaeaa Education 
Yearbook, Bew York, 19.S2,.p. 173. 
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t~ose w~o had studied one or more or t~ese subjects, namely 
Transcription, Office Practice, and Bookkeeping II, were 
included in t~is surYey. 
Organization of C~paters 
Chapter I contains t ~• statement, analysis, justi-
fication, and delimitation of the problem. Chapter II 
gives a brief description of the background, Attleboro, 
and tne hig~ school. In Chapter III the related literature 
ia reviewed. '!'he procedures employed in tb.ia survey are 
described in Chapter IV, and C~apter V presents an analysis 
and interprets t~e :!'indings. .l summary of tb.e findings 
and recoamendations are made in Cb.pater VI. 
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Clill"l'ER II 
BACKGROUlfD OP THE STUDY 
!0 :make an interpretatiOD o-r the a.1;at1at1cs revealed b7 
the aurve7 more meaningful, a brief description o-r Attleboro 
and ita high school is included here. Same or the figures 
were taken from a MonograPb prepared b7 the Massachusetts 
Department ot Coamerce in 1954• 
Attleboro is a city in tae ao•theastern aection of 
Massachusetts. It is 32Bdlea trom Boston and 12 miles from 
Providence, ~de Island. It has a population of 25,342, 
and or this number ) 1 160 were toreign born. 
Joday, Attleboro is an industrial center. In 1953, 606 
tirma reported to the Massachusetts Division of Emplo,aent 
Se~t7. These ti~ empl07ed 1),664 persona and had an 
annual payroll ot 144,759,000. The population census re-
ported tbat 6,511 Attleboro residents were salary or wage 
earners. '!boqh a coaparisOD of these tigurea can be :made 
only in general terma, the7 indicate' that Attleboro is an 
industrial center emplo71ng :many persons from surrogpd1ng 
c.o.am't'••· 
ot the 18,201 persona 14 7eara old and over in Attle-
boro, 10,413, or 57.2 per cent were in the civilian labor 
torce. or these, 67.1 per cent were male and 32·9 per cent 
were te:male. 
Ttle jewelry industry, vhicl:l has made the c1t7 tamous as 
"The Hub or the Jwelry Indust1'7 in America," was started in 
1780. Industrial life started early in Attleboro. In 1787 
Isaac Draper established a tanner.,. The beginning ot the 
textile industry was in 1801 when Major Ebenese~ TJ'ler first 
•"titactured print cloth. llel!ud.Ml. Dodge purcbasecl this tex-
tile mill in 1819 and the Dodges soon became very influential 
in the cowwti 'tJ. Witb. the opening ot the Boaton-.Providence 
railroad line in 1836, great e.petua was given to the de-
velopment ot the industrial and coamercial lite of the town. 
Other industries in aeld:Ltion to the manufacture ot lewelr.,, 
include bleaching and dyeing, the manufacture ot textiles, 
optical goods, paper, macbineey, pressed steel, and auto-
mobile acoesaories. One ot the largest emblem manufacturers 
in the country, tb.e L. G. Balfour Compan,., is a manufacturer 
1n Attleboro; another large oompan1 is the Metala and Control 
Corporation employing over 2,000 workers. 
Manufacturing is bJ tar the Argest source ot emploJ-
ment. In 1953, 11,604 persona, or 84.9 per cent ot the 
total employed population reported to EmploJment Securit7 
ware engaged b7 manufacturing firma. Tb.e.ae firma bacl an 
annual pa7roll ot t39,920,000 tor 1953· The jewel.,-, in-
cluding a1lverwll1'8, platecl ware, and oostwae jewelry, in-
duatl'7 Willi the leading indutry a• measured b7 emplo,.ent 
and p&J'l'Olls. In 1953 tb.1s industry emploJecl 7 ,462' persons 
during the month ot llovember and bad an ann~l pa,.roll ot 
$24,096,000. Second in t.portance were those firma engaged 
in the manufacture ot proteasional, scientific, and 
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oont:~rolling inatl'UlMnts. ~b.e textile industry w:aa third in 
iaportance and the manut•ctare .r rabricated metal products 
rourth. 
As mentioned berore, Attleboro cannot aupply the entire 
labor rorce necessary to man her industries; help must come 
rl'OIII surrounding cOIIIIIUDities. This holds true, too, ror 
orrice help. Once a girl has reached the age or 16 and can 
type acceptably, she can get a part-time orrice job. Arter 
graduation, commercially-trained girls often turn to rae-
tory ~ork which pays more. 
Since 1914 the high aohool in Attleboro has been in the 
present building on County Street. Recently the School 
C~ttee voted to erect a new.high school and at the time 
ot the survey was making plans tor it. 
Attleboro had a tour-year plan high school until 19$2 
when it vas converted to the three-year plan. The enroll-
ment tor l9SS-l9S6 vas 662 pupils. 
The business program includes curriculums tor those who 
8 
wish to become stenographers, bookkeepers, or clerical workers. 
'l'he business curriculum tollowu 
Steriosrub.ic 
Grade 10 
:Inglish II 
Bookkeeping I 
Typewriting I 
2 electives 
Phyaical Education 
Grade 11 
English III 
u. s. History 
T.ypevri tiq II 
Shorthand I 
Phy&ical Education 
Elective 
Grade 12 
Erlsliab IV 
Shorthand II 
Transcription 
Secretarial Practice 
Elective 
Bookkeeping 
Grade 10 
Engl1ala II 
'.l!)'pe111"1 ting I 
General Mathematics 
2 elective• 
Physical Education 
C1erical 
Grade 10 
J!:nglish II 
Typewriting I . 
World Geography 
2 electives 
Phyaical Education 
Grade 11 
BDgliah III 
u. &. History 
Bookkeeping I 
1!ypewriting II 
Blective 
Physical Education 
Grade 11 
Engliah III 
u. s. History 
General Math..atics 
Typewriting II 
Bleotive 
Phya~cal Education 
Gracie 12 · 
. 'Engl.l.ah IV 
Bookkeeping II 
Law 
Economic a 
Of'.tice Practice 
Grade 12 
Engl1ab. IV 
Bookkeeping I 
Of'.tice Practice 
Elective 
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CHAPTER III 
· REVIEW OF RELA.TED LITERATURE 
This chapter includes a review of recent studies made 
ot high sohodl gra4uates. 
~ox1 made a study of tne graduates ot the Mo~t Pleasant 
High School 1n Providence, a city near Attleboro. Both cities 
are highly industrialized and both have many jewelry-making 
companies. Cox tound a nigh percentage employed at the time 
ot her survey; and although employed in a wide range of in-
dustries, over 50 per cent of tne graduates bad remained 
with t heir original employers. Because of the similarity 
between the two cities, it is interesting to note ner findings: 
1. Ot :the 197 questionnaires sent out, 178, or 
90.3 per cent, were completed and returned. 
2. The response indicated the 156 of the gradu-
ates or 87.5 per cent were employed at the time 
ot the survey. Three were student nurses, 
two were in the A~y, one was registered 1n 
a liberal arts college, and seventeen were 
married and remaining at home. 
3· The occupational survey snows tbat 57 gradu-
ates were employed as secretaries and 63 were 
1n stenographic jobs. This total ot 120 re-
presents 77 per cent ot the number who re-
ported they were employed. The remaining 29, 
or about lS per cent ot the total, were em-
ployed as telephone operators, one as a den-
tal assistant, and another was 1n training 
oour~e tor librarian ltthe Providence Public 
Libr•l'J· 
1c·ox Rosella V., "Stady ot the Employment Experiences 
ot the 1949-1953 Stenog~phic Graduaa. of Mount Pleasant 
High School, Providence, Rhode Island," Master's Thesis, 
Boston University, 1954, P• 60. 
Important among Cox• sl reoOllllllendations were the needs 
for additional training on office machines, switchboard 
operation, telephone manners, and office-type dictation at 
the typewriter. 
A stud,- was conducted at Arlington High School bT 
'!'oner2 which included all businesa graduates. Summarized 
are the lligh lights of his surTey. 
1. 
2. 
4· 
High school was the terminal education for the 
majority of business graduates, but 15 per cent 
were attending achool .t'llll time and 31.8 per 
cent bad en~lled for further business training. 
Office-type work was indicated by 66.7 per cent 
of the respondents. 
The school placement serTice was fulfilling its 
duty by obtaining 52.1 per cent of the reapon-
denta• first office jobs. 
or those in office-type positions, 90.5 per 
cent were with their original employer. (This 
contrasted sharply with Cox•s 51.8 per cent.) 
Tile business graduates of Arlington High also made these 
three suggestions most frequently: 
1. Introduce .: co-operatiYe training program. 
2. Give more training on office machines. 
3· Stress English and spelling more. 
The findings of Moriarity in WOrcester go along with 
both of tile aforementioned s.tudies in the following ways: 
libia.., P• 66. 
2Toner, James J., "A Po1low-Up Study of the 1947-1950 
Graduates of the Business Department of the Arlington High 
School," Master's Thesis, Boston University, 1951, p.10ij. 
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1. Over 20 per cent ot the graduates received tur-
tb.ilr training. 
2. Typewriting was considered the most useful subject. 
3• The need for more switchboard training was also 
indicated here. 
Another city of an indu.trial nature, Nashua, New Hamp-
shire, also bad a follow-up study conducted by Ryan.2 Here 
the l$0 business graduates were questioned and some of the 
data listed: 
1. General clerical duties outnumbered the spe-
cialized type ot activities. 
2. Typing and t 1ling were the most frequent 
activities and the most commonly advocated 
tor school training by graduates. 
3· The office machines most frequently used were 
the Burroughs Addins Machine, The Monroe Cal-
culator, and the Coaptometer. 
4. Answering the t•lephone, meeting callers, office 
housekeeping, and cOlllposing letters at the 
typewriter were frequently performed office 
activities. 
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In the near-by town ot Framingham, Delaney made a survey 
of torty bu.inessmen 1n the surrounding locale and business 
graduates of Framingham High School. She personally 
1Moriarity, Marion L., "A Job AcUvity Analysis and 
Follow-Up Study of the 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949, and 19$0 
Secretarial Graduates of the High School of Commerce, 
Worcester, Massachusetts, n- Master's Thesis, Boa.ton Univer-
sity, 19$1, p. 57. 
2Ryan, Mary A., "A Job-Activity Analysis and Follow-Up 
S.tudy ot 1946, 1947 1 and 1948 Business Department Graduates 
ot Nashua, New Hanpshire,• Master's Thesis, Boston Univer-
sity, 1949, P• 34· 
interviewed representatives from each business firm, lim-
iting the interview, tor the most part, to filling in a pre-
pared questionnaire. The following are a few of the inter-
esting results from this survey: 
1. 
2. 
Nineteen of the 30 bua.inesa firma did not give 
pre-employment testa to prospective employees. 
The requirements in typJt~rriting and llh orthand 
tor the beginning employees were not high. 
For the t~ewriting the rate of speed demanded 
was from 40 to 60 words per minute, and tor the 
shorthand the basic requirements were tram 80 
to 100 words per minute. 
T~• ~rait which the bus~~~ssmen regarded as the 
moat important was accuracy. 
The m~st significant .Ug~estion made by the 
busineamen'.for improving the business curricu-
lUIIl at Fl'lllllinghall High School was that 11 review 
be made of the arithmetic tundamentala.l 
Another study of the same, type was made by Lambertson 
of Beverly High School. Among the changes she s~gested in 
the curriculum.as a result of the survey were: 
1. In the late phases ot the transcription course, 
some time should be devoted to various forma ot 
technical dictation in order to give students 
pract~ce in making their own outlines for un-
familiar terminology. This need was indicated 
as 48.9 per cent of the graduates reported 
technical dictation on their initial Job. 
2. Practice in composing letters should be given to 
the students in the secretarial practice and 
otfic• practice courses, as many graduates in-
dicated that this was required of them. 
lnelaney, Catherine E., "A Survey of Businessmen in 
Framinghaw, -:::sachuaetts and of ~cent Business Graduates 
troa Framing · _ High School to Determine the Effectiveness 
pf the High Sc~ool Curriculum,• Master's Thesis, Boston 
University, 1955, P• 59. 
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3• Some instruction on tbe use of the switchboard 
should be incorporated into the secretarial 
practice and office practice coursea. A suffi-
cient nuaber of r!spoDdents felt this should be 
taught 1n school. 
The results from tbese surveys reviewed are varied but 
each one is valuable to tne achool of its source. No true 
evaluation of tne business curriculUIIl can be made without 
referring back to tne graduates of tne school for the an-
swers to the problems. A follow-•p study is t he beginning 
point for aD7 objective study of the business course. 
!Lambertson, Eleanor M., •A Follow-Up Study of tne 1951-
1954 General Clerical and Secretarial Majors of the Beverly 
High Sonool, Beverly, Massachusetts,• Master's Thesis, 
Boaton University, 1955, p.5o. 
mu.Pft:R IV 
ME'fHOD OP PROCEDURE 
The procedures ~ollowe4 in working out this probl.a 
were as ~ollova: 
1. Permiaaion ve.a granted b'J both the Principal and 
the Superintendent o~ achoola to make e. aurYe'J or the buaJ.-
neaa graduates and to use tbe permanent o~~ice record cards. 
2. Similar follow-up studies were reviewed to pro-
Tide background ~or this studr. 
3· A questionnaire vas developed tor tne purpose o~ 
collecting data. 
4• Tbe questionnaire vas submitted to tne Principal, 
guidance counselor, and graduate; tor reTiev and criticism. 
5. Tne instrument used for sUrYeJing tne graduates vas 
submitted to a seminar group at Boston University tor aug-
gestions and criticiama. 
6. Tne names and addresses ot tbe business graduates 
~rom 1951 - 1955 were .obtained ~rom tbe office tiles. This 
list vas circulated among a ~ew o~ tbe recent graduates tor 
posaible recent cbanges in addresses due to marriage or 
moTing. 
7• A letter ot transmittal to accompanr the question-
naire was deTised. 
8. Tbe questionnaire and tbe letter were sent to 193 
graduates on Marcb 23, 1956. 
9. On April 27, 1956, a second copy of the question-
naire along with a follow-up letter was sent to those gradu-
ates who had not responded. 
10. The data obtained from the questionnaire were tabu-
lated, analyzed, and sUIIIII18.rized. 
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'!he b'pi.aealll gracluat .. of A.ttleboro Bigb. School tor 
tb.e 7eara 19$1 - 19.5.5 gan intonation abnt tlaeir educa-
tional ud eii!PlOJJHDt experienoea tlu'ougb. tb.e medilllll of 
the queatiODD&ire. 
A total of 193 f(U8st10RD•1rea vca·s·· .. iled, and aa 
ab.owa 1a 'fable I, lZ!, or 6.5. 7 per cent, were retUZODecl. 
'UJJt.K I 
Bll'l'UUI PllOJI QUBftiODAIBES 
q.ut1Mna1 rea N'Wilber Per Cent 
Claaaea Sent RetUZODed 
19Sl 26 13 so 
19.52 24 8 33 
1953 47 30 64 
19.54 ~.3 32 74 
19SS 53 44 83 
'!OULS 193 127 65.7 
.&.a ab.OIID 1a 'lrable I. 83 per oent, or JM., ot tb.e quea-
tionaairea aent to ttae 19$5 el.aaa W~ere returned; tb.ia vaa 
the largeat n'ID!ber of returns troa 07 ~aaa. Onl7 33 per 
cent or tbe 1952 aent their• baok. 'lhe rever returns rroa 
tbe 1951 and 1952 o1aaaea are accounted tor by tb.e tact tb.at. 
the buaineaa teacb.er retired alter the 1952 graduation, and 
\he writer took OYer at that point. Contact b.as been made 
with the last tbree classes througll meetings ceil suppers. 
When tb.e cbange-oYer ia taken 1Dto consideration, tile n~­
ber or responaea vaa aatiaractorJ, ~th a total or 127, or 
65.7 per cent, being returned. 
'l'ABLB II 
1TUM1!al OF GJW>UATES BNPI.On!:D .t.T THE TIME OF 'l'HE SURVEY 
Total Iuaber 11nea- Bouse- &r.ed 
Year Ret\1J'B8 Billp1oyed ployri wite llel"Yioe Student 
1951 1) 9 1 3 0 0 
1952' 6 7 0 0 0 1 
1953 30 2'.1 0 6 2 1 
195, 32 26 0 4 1 1 
1955 144 37 0 2 2 3 
TO'!' ALl 1Z7 100 1 15' 6 
Per c.nt 100 78.7 1.0 11.8 3·9 4·6 
~ble II giYea the na.bera or graduates eaployed at the 
tt.e or tile aUl"Yey. 'here vaa only one respondent vllo in· 
41eate4 tb.at llhe vaa 1ooldDg ror work. Only f1Ye rrca tb.e, 
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1951 aRcl 1952 clasaea anawertac the questionnaires were not 
gai~l7 eaplo7ed. 'mli• large number eaplo7ed w.oulcl in-
41eate that a bigh percentage ot those not responding ia 
probabl7 married and remainiDg at home. 
Ot the 100 graduates eaplo7ed, the questionnaires re-
Tealed a large percentage working in otticea, as ahovn in 
'f-.ble III. 
100 
!'ABLB III 
Jl1JMBERS OP BMPLOYED GJWIUUES lilORJtiifG Ili OPFICES 
I'Ull n.e 
Office Work 
81 
Part 'l'iae 
Ot.tiee Work 
2 
PUll 'fiae Work 
Otb.er tb.an 
ornee Work 
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.la intioabd. in 'fable III, 81 (81 per cent) or tile --
plo7ad. buainesa gradutes -re upl07ed in an ottioe. 'Jibis 
percentage would be even bigller it it included tiTe ot tb.e 
six .. IIbera or tile I.Necl Porcea llhown in Table II vb.oa:e work 
ia in an Al'IHcl Senice office. Ot those 17 graduates mo 
•re 4o1Dg wo:rk otb.er tban office work, two or thea •re 
nursea, two bai.areaaera, tour telephone operators, riTe 
store workera, three tacto1"7 workers, and one in tile Ice 
hpadea. 
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TA!ILB IV 
InJHBBR. UD PER OJi:lft OP RESPOliDBIITS VliO HA.VE A.~ 
SCHOOLS Slli'CB GIW>UA'l'IOB PROM A.T'l'LEBORO HIGH SCHOOL 
. 'l'otal Buaber Buaber• Buaber of Years Attended 
Year or Attendiag l 2 3 
:re!rs Graduated Re•pondent• Scbeol ,-ear ,.ears ,.eara 
. 
19.$1 13 1 1 0 0 0 
19.$2 8 ::2 0 1 0 1 
19.$3 30 111; 8 .$ 1 0 
19Slj. 32 1lj. 8 6 0 0 
19$5 lj.lj. 11 11 0 0 0 
'fO'l'ALS 12.7 28 12' 1 1 
Per Cent• 100 33·1 22'.0 9 • .5 0.8 0.8 
'!'able IV shows that a total or lj.2 bu1ines1 graduates, 
or 33.1 per cent, have had aome education be,-ond high achool. 
Por the moat part onl,. one or the graduates traa each olasa 
aurve,.ed hal attended tour-,.ear colleges& one attended 
G:raceland COllege; one, Boston Universit,.; and two, Bortll-
eaatern University. Seven students went to secretarial 
schools, tour to hairdressing acb.oola, three to junior col-
leges, and two to nuraing aohoola. 'l'b.e remaining 22 were 
graduates who took part-time or evening courses in buainesa 
aubjecta. 
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Year 
1951 
1952' 
1953 
1954 
19.55 
TOTALS 
ft.BLEV 
:troMBBlt 011' GRADUATE& WHO WORKED PART TIME 
WHILE .I.THIIDING HIGH SCHOOL 
Working 
1rotal NUIIIber Part-Time Work tor Same Employer 
ot 1ft:r.ile ill Sohool Uter Graduation 
Respondents NUIIIberiPer Cent NUIIIber Per Cent 
13 10 76 7 70 
8 7 88 4 51 
30 19 64 12 6) 
32 24 78 19 78 
44 30 69 19 63 
127 90 70 61 68 
Aa ahovn in Table V, 70 per cent ot tbe business gradu-
ates who tilled out tbe queatioaaairea worked part time 
while attending high school. ldxty-eignt per cent ot tnis 
working groap oontinued on w1 th tile same employer attar 
graduation. '!'Ilia trend ot staying on with tne same em-
ployer llaa been recognised by the business firma in .l.ttle-
boro in the paat tew years. Consequently, aome ot tbe 
, oa.paniea try to get tile cream ot the crop by hiring likely 
workers aa soon aa they are 16 years or age. 
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BuailfiBS GB&DUI..TBS VBO RlVE R&D AllY OPPICE WORK 
'f'otal J'uaber Badl'lg Done 
or Some 
Year lteaponclenta ortice Work Per Cent 
1951 1.3 1.3 100 
1952 8 7 88 
195.3 .30 2.3 77 
1954 32 26 61 
1955 44 32 73 
'fO'f.lLS 101 79.5 
!ae data preaentecl 1n !able VI indicates a large pef-
oentage ot tile reapond.ents bad. worked 1n an of'f'ice at s ca. 
tilu. It is grati.t)'il'lg tor tbe bua.ineaa department of' 
Attleboro High School to learn tllat almoat 80 per cent of' 
tbe buaineas graduates baYe been able to utilize tlleir 
training 1n an of'tice job. De111ite the f'.act tbat there are 
111117 attractiTe well"'P&7il'lg f'aotor,- jobs open in this area, 
the graduates baTe preferred to work 1n an of'f'ice. 
Onl7 one reapondil'lg .. aber or the classes of' 1951 and 
1952 ~ported tbat abe bad not worked 1n an of'~ice. Of' the 
r ... inil'lg 25 'llho indicated tlu.t they bad not worked 1n an 
of'f'ice, two are atudenta, one a bairclresaer, and t lle otaers 
either marriecl rigbt atter high aclaool or f'ouncl work 1n a 
tao tor,-. 
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'!&BJ.B VII 
JIUHBEa OJ' Dl.J.i'Jiiidtiliif .JOBS HELD BY GRADUATES 
!l'otal j Year BilplOJed 1 Iumber ot J~s 2 I 3 4 
19Sl 9 3 4 1 1 
1952 7 3 2 2 0 
1953 21 14 5 2 0 
19S4 26 19 6 1 0 
1955 37 29 8 0 0 
fO'!ALS 100 68 2S 6 1 
Contrarr to a.. pre't'alent opinion. tne business graduates 
ot &ttleboro Hign Sobool are a ooaparativel7 atable group. 
• alloa in ttle abOYe table VII. Onl.J aeven out ot a total 
ot 100 e.plored baa aore tban two jobs. 7.bia listing ot 
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jobs w.s included on tile qlteatioJm•:1re tor two reasons: one. 
to eitber proYe or dliaprove tu tbeoey tbat tbe bu.a1n.u& 
sl"t!!luates ee job boppers. ana tvo. to compile a lia:t ot tbe 
til'llll no bave lUred tu gracluatea. 
TlBU VIII 
SALARY RANGE OF GRADUATES 
Year Graduated 
Sa11U'3'. 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 
Firat job a 2 2 7 3 .. 
125 - Z9 Preaen~ - -
.3o - 34 Firat 2 - 1 6 4 Preaent* 1 - - - -
Firat 1 1 1 5 ll 
.35 - 39 l'reaent* - - - - 4 
First 2 
-
2 12 
40- 44 Present* 1 
-
7 9 14 
Firat 1 1 
-
.3 
45 - 49 Prasen~ 1 1 1 8 6 
"' ' - i 
r1rlt ·-=· 
- - - - -so - 54 Present* 1 
-
.3 2 2 
Firat 
- - - -:ss -59 Pre .. nt* 1 1 
- -
Firat 
- -(,O up Present• 3 3 1 
-
1 
.-..t tu tiae or tile aune,. 
Rot all raaponaents ~illed 1D tne question about salaries, 
but enougn did to picture tne trend. Of course, the starting 
aalar,. nas been raiaed. cme to tb.e minilllulll wage law, and it is 
ot 1atereat to note tbat aeTen out of 19 reporting their 
•a~arie• tram tb.e 19.$1 and 1952 olaasea had an income o~ 
\ / 
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over tss·, while cml.J two 1a tile last tb.ree olaaaea bad reached 
this t1gur,.. &ln, v1 th one exception all tllose vb.o reached 
tb.1a b racket obtained education be;yonc1 111gb. sctlool. Tb.e 
widest Minge or diaries at tb.e t 1me ot tb.e aurve;y bti.onged 
to tb.e olaaa ot 1951 witb. a range troa tl'le t40 bracket to 
tb.e t6o one, vb.1le tb.e ... llest range vas trom t40 to t.So 
belonging to ~e 1954 class. 
~e mean beginning aalarJ tor tb.e 1951 claaa vas 134·14, 
wbile tile mean beginning aal&l'J tor 1955 e1ass vas 138.53· 
Tile aean n1au or the graduates or 1951 at tb.e time 0~1·tb.e 
sarver .. s 151.25, and tor tb.e graduates or 1955, t4J.•77• 
!'lUisa last figures do not 1ad1catef the exact uan as the 
la:at eategol'J on tb.e queat1onna1re vas not tor an exact 
amout b\lt rather tor aal.ariu or t60 and oYer. 
A.TTI'J!U])E OP GBDU.li'D !'OW.I.RD SAT.tRn;z. 
Number _Sat1s.tact1on Last 'R•4- !fo 
Year 11Rplo;yed Yea 1 Io b JllOS • I ;year Response 
19.$1 9 4 2 4 1 3 
1952 7 4 1 4 1 2 
1953 21 12 3 11 3 6 
19511. 26 14 4 16 2 8 
1955 37 17 7 16 8 13 
" 
!'O't.I.L& 100 Sl 17 51 15 
Limited confidence can be put in the results ot thia 
question as 32 (32 per cent) ot tbe respondents working did 
not answer tb.e question. However, looking onl,- at the nUIII.-
bers that answered, 51 expressed satisfaction as opposed to 
17 who did not. 04Jaments from those who were dissatisfied 
followed m.ore or leas tbe same pattern. Four gave tbe 
opiDion that since the7 hacl taken on more work the,- should 
have been given raises; eight believed that they should be 
receiving JllQre than tbe Jl1niaua wage; and the r8JII8.ining five 
felt it was too long a period between raises. It is co-
incidental that 51 eXpressed satisfaction with their pay and 
51 had received raiaea in the past six months, but it ia 
evident that those baviag recent raises were better satis-
fied than those who did not, regardless ot the salary. The 
tact that tbe new Minim.ua Vage Law went into effect March 1 
certainly had a large part to play 1n many ot the recent 
raises. This aame flU&&tion aake« at another time 'll)uld 
probably baTe an entirely 41tterent set ot answers. 
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'he graduates were asked to indicate on the questionnaire 
the office uaehines which tbey used on the Job. The responsse 
is shown on Table X. 
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Tl:Btz X 
OPII'Ic:B JWmiBBS U8BD BY GRADUATES 
Machines Uaecl If umber 
'fil'11111lt.I'fER& 
Manual 
R07a1 42 
unclel'WIOOd 19 
Remington 8 
~~f • Corona .3 
Allen 1 
Kl.eotric 
IBM 23 
Unclel'WIOcxl 10 
RoJ&1 7 
ADDING MCHUlt 
10-Ke7 
underwood. 11 
MODl"Qe 7 
\ 
R..,t~gton 4 
Victor 2 
Pull Bank. 
BlU'J:'ougla 16 
Monroe 9 
underwood 6 
lfat1ona1 3 
Allen 1 
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Machines tJaed IUlllber 
BOOKKEiPIIG H&OHIRES 
)fational 6 
Bunougl:la 5 
JIIOIU'Oe 
.3 
Remington 1 
CALCULlTORS 
IIGI:aJ'O•' ; ' 
-. 
16 
~he 10 
Jllarobant 6 
coapt .. ter 5 
J'rieden 5 
Raing ten 
"' DmLIOATilfG H&CBliBS 
Miaeognpna 16 
Liquid Dup11oatora 11 
Mu1tUUit. 4 
VOICB TBAlfSCRIBDG H&CHI.IIES 
G1'117 .luclognpl:l 7 
Bdipl:lone 
.3 
Dictapt:Lone 1 
IWITOIIBOOD 14 
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Tne survey snows tnat electric typewriters are increasingly 
more popular. The responses indicate that more electric type-
writers should be in the high school. 
The respondents indicated by a total or 59 that t tle 
adding machine is the second most used type of office machine. 
Fifteen graduates indicated ttley used bookkeeping 
machines on tbeir job. A macnine of tnis type would be a 
Taluable addition to the office practice classes. 
As a total or ~6 showed they used a calculator in their 
work, tnis machine seems to be gaining in popularity. As 
calculators are more complicated and take more time to 
learn tnan an adding machine, additional units snould be 
purchased tor tne office practice classes. 
Fourteen graduates did some work on the switchboard. 
Some means or acquainting the high school students with its 
uae should be tried. 
Machines used by the graduates but not included on the 
questionnaire were: pnotostat machine used by six graduates; 
Addressograph, five; Teletype, billing machine, Graphotype, 
and IBM Key Punch machine, one each. 
,, . Iiacl or 'fest 
'fniDg 
Iu.~tl~ige:\lce 
Sbortband 'l'ranaoriptioa 
aiTil Senice 
.lnal,-sis List 
General· Ot':tice 
l'requen.,-
18 
14 
8 
4 
1 
1 
46 
Tabl• XI ... Jhova tbe tJPe or e.ployment testa tltken b,-
reapoacienta. S... ot tb.e greiuatea _.. required to take 
more than one t1J1411. On the whole, eap:Lo,..nt testa are not 
pre'Y&lent in J.ttle'IJoro. Despite the tact tbat lth tests Vl8re 
g1Ten, tile •joru,- ot taeae teata _.re gina b7 two ccapa-
ai .. in Attleboro. 'file .:nrat lJational Bank and tha Metllila 
and Control Corporation teat all applicants bef'ore Diring. 
~)ping testa were uaecl .oat trequeotl7 with 18 n.r1ng taken 
tbea ana Iatelligeaee testa were nut witll 14· 
Ia an ende&Tor to tinci out wllat an applicm t would look 
tor 1a a n .. job, a check-list ot 16 items were included on 
the CIUestioaaaire. 'fb.e results troa this list are toUDd 1a 
the following 'fable XII. 
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'fABLE XII 
liH.l! GRlDUATB& WOULD LOOK FOR IN A HEW JOB 
Veey Not 'f.otal of 
Iapor- Iapor- Iapor- col. 1 
tant tant tant and 
Col. 1 Col. 2 Col. 3 Col. 2 
Pleasant working conditiona S8 10 1 68 
8&1&1'7 46 22 2 68 
Opportunit7 for advanc ... at sz 14 0 66 
Betire.eat or aiok benefits 38 22 4 60 
Man:,r 4Uterent cluUea 27 24 13 Sl 
Bonus or profit abaring 23 2S 13 48 
Modern ot:tice 4 39 20' 43 
Clerioal work 10 ZCJ 14 39 
A oo.biaation ot ateno-
graphic and clerical work 12 25 1,$ 37 
Stenogrephio work 13 2.0 24 33 
lllall office 13 12 ZCJ 25 
Work in a particular t7Pe ot 
ot:tice--clootor, laW7er, etc. 13 lZ 33 2,$ 
Plent7 ot ove:.r-'-ime work 0 17 43 17 
ll'o OY~1"f:.S... work s 10 44 15 
Work •1nl7 on one job 4 8 48 12 
Large of'tioe 1 6 48 7 
Table XII shows that the respondents considered pleas-
ant working conditions and salary of prime importance, as 
they each were rated so by 68. Graduates ranked the oppor-
tunity for advancement on the job and good retirement and 
sick benefits very high with 66 and 60 in that order. 
At the bottom· of the preference list only seven con-
sidered a large office as desirable, and the idea of working 
mainly on one job appealed to only twelve graduates. Whether 
or not there was overtime work did not seem to be an im-
portant factor to most of the graduates, as the ratings were 
also very low. 
Respondents indicated that a modern office was impor-
tant, with 39 rating it in column 2, but 20 other. graduates 
considered it unimportant. From this it would seem that 
two out of three applicants would look for a modern office 
in a new job. 
Only 15 graduates indicated that they had any specific 
on-the-job training. Three mentioned machine-type book-
keeping, two mentioned I B M Key Punch training, two listed 
billing machines, and the rest specified training peculiar 
to their particular job. No table was devised for this 
question as there were not enough answers. 
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'.rABLK XIII 
BUIIIIBS SDBJICT& S!UD[ED IN HIGH SCHOOL 
'.r)'ping I 127 
'.rJPing II 106 
ort1ce-8ecretarial Practice 10.3 
Bookkeep1ng I 8.3 
Bkortband I 82 
Sborttaancl II 7.3 
Transcription 7.3 
Bookbeping II S-
Pereentage 
or 'l'otal• 
10. 
az 
80 
6S 
6S 
sa 
sa 
4.3 
'l'a'ble XIII shows the rreqlltiD.Cy or buaineaa ~abjecta 
ll'tutiell by the srad.uatea. ._ expected, '!fJPing I ranked 
riz.t, wdtb ~1ng II and. Orrloe-8ecretaria1 Practice 
1'ollov1ng ill ttaat ord.er. The rigures ror orrice Practice 
and Secretarial Practice .. r• combined. during the tabulation 
as it was noticed the gradUates seemed. to contuse the tvo. 
.3.3 
Subje.ct 
'!JPiq 
orrioe-&ecretarial ~tice 
Bookkeepiq 
Short bald 
'fi:oanacriptioa 21 
Table XIV abowa acnr tb.e £1'&4haatea ratecl tb.e buaiaeaa 
aubjecta tb.e7 took iD b.igll uhool. ~eia, typiug waa con-
aidered. ~· aoat ftl:aable aabjeot, 1fl1~b ornce-aecretari&l 
practice aecond. 
'I!IBLB XV 
BUiilDSa SUBJBCIIS m&1' VOULD BA.VE BBBi DLPJ'UL 
U DIW II' BIGH SOOOL 
Subject 
Bookkeepiag II 
Shortbancl II 
Ott.l.ce-secretarial Practice 
lS 
9 
4 
.Ia r•eal.ecl ill 'fable X'i, t_. need ~or bookkeeping vaa 
~elt lt7 1.5 buailleaa r;N.auatea. llb.ortband II and Q,t'1'1ce-
.. oreteri81 practice .. re t~e onl7 other aubjecta mentioned. 
Jrot MD7 reapondienta ansvereel tb.ia question, the reaaon ror 
this beinr; that t~ a.Jor1t7 e1' the buainess graduates take 
all o~ the buainesa subjects o~~ered in the higb school. 
One or the pUl"poaea o~ this study vas to determine Vllat 
duties ere aoat ~requentl7 per1'ormeel b7 a beginninr; o~1'1ce 
WIDrbr. On tb.e q•ationaaire nnt out to .former stuclenta, 
zr d.utiea were 11ste4 1'01' cbeoldJ:Ic liD.der tb.e r;eneral b.eadinr;a 
o~ 1Ktokket~pinr;, t;ypinr;, ateaographic, ancl general o1'1'1ce. 
'f.be re&Ulta e1' thia 11atinr; are ahQIID in the ~ollovinr; table. 
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TABLE XVI 
RANK AND FREQUENCY OF DUTIES PERFORMED 
ON FIRST FULL-TIME JOBS 
Rank Duties 
1 Answer telephone 
2 .Upllabetic filing 
3 T,-pe to~ letters 
4 T,-pe envelopes 
5 ~,-pa billa and invoices 
6 '.lrype stencils 
7 Stamp and send mail 
6.5 Compose and type own letters 
6.5 T,-pe tabulations and statistical work 
10 ~7Pe letters dictated at the t,-pewriter 
11 Take dictation and transcribe notes 
12 Sort and distribute mail 
13 Che~k and figure invoices 
14 Numeric filing 
15 Type duplicating !IBsters 
16 Handl. e complaints 
17 Take care of accounts receivable 
18 'lranacribe from voice machine 
19 Act as receptionist 
Total 
Frequenc,-
92 
86 
84 
76 
64 
62 
56 
52 
52 
48 
46 
40 
28 
25 
2.) 
22 
21 
20 
18 
36 
Rank Duties 
20 Edit or proofread material 
21.$ Take care of accounts payable 
2lo$ Take inventor,- of stock 
23 Figure payroll 
24 Act as cashier 
25 Reconcile checking aceounta 
26 ~aka care of general ledger 
27 Petty eash recorda 
Total 
Frequency 
18 
15 
15 
13 
8 
6 
3 
2 
Table XVI above the frequency the graduates indicated 
they performed certain duties on their full-time jobs. The 
firat ten,. duties tbe graduates rated were of a general 
office nature with typing playing an important part in all 
but the first two. It has been recognized that typing is of 
prime importance to an office worker, but from tile above 
list of duties it could be deduced that more emphasis in tile 
curriculum allould be placed on form letters, envelopes, and 
invoices. Ooaposing letters on the typewriter should bave 
more empbaaia and more direct dictation at the typewriter 
sllould prove ·,valuable. 
Ninety-two respondents indicated they answered the 
telephone on the job. Graduates also rated alphabetic 
filing lligll with a total of 86. 
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'lbe last question on tbe questiounaire aaked for cOJP 
manta or suggestions on ~ training reoeiTed at Attleboro 
Higb Sob.ool. 'fbere were Ter,. fn answers. but tbe onea tbat 
•re written 1D abowed conaiclerable thought. 'f;n.1n1ng on 
bookkeeping .aohinea. a different tJPe of office-at~le dic-
tation. and trajning on keepiDg 70ur taaper when the cus-
tomer 1a ~ong •r• the auggestions furnished b~ tbe gradu-
ates. 
l 81IIIIIIU7 or tbe findings of this IIW"Ie~ 1a made and 
reo .... ndat1ona based on these findings are stated 1n 
Cbapter VI. 
.·CS&PH~t VI 
SUIIMDY OP PIDIJJGS AID RECOMMDDA'l'IONS 
Sua11a17 or PincUDgs 
The major purposes or tnis study were (1) to nelp 
6ete~e how well the Attleboro business prograa prepared 
students tor liOI"k,. and (2) to obtlain in.tormation ror the 
iaproveaeat ot tne buainess education pi"Ogl"UI.. 
'Jb.ia inf'ormation vas obta1ae4 .,- a questioDD&iH vhioh 
vas set to gra4uates or tne past rive ,-ears. Tne rindings 
•re: 
1. or tbe 193 questionnaires sent out, 1Z7,. 01" 65.7 
per cent, •re OOlllpleted and returned. 
2:. Tne nuaber or gra4uatea •ployed at tne time or 
the s111"'t'ey vas 100, or 78.7 per cent, of tb.e respondents. 
Six veH stttdents, fiye were 1a tbe Armed Sei"Yicea, one vas 
unemployed, an4 f'irteen Viera llllll"rie4 end re•ining at b.ome. 
3• Ot the 100 working at the time or the surYey, 81 
worked in an ottice tull time, two had part-time o1't1ce 
work, and 17 had ru11-t1M work other than otrice work in 
&Vide Y&riet7 or jobs. 
4• Port,--tvo respon4enta indicated tb.e7 had aome 
schoo11Dg beyond high school. Twenty-eight or theae bad 
one year or trainiag, tvelYe had two ,..ara, m d one eacb. 
had three and f'our ,-ears or edDOation. 
5. Ninety graduatea bad had part-time work while 
atten4i~ high achool, and 61 ot these continued on with the 
aame employer after graduation. 
6. or the 127 respondents, 101 bad done office work 
at aome time. 
7• Only aeven per cent ot the graduates held more than 
two joba. Sixty-eight per cent were with their original em-
ployer at the time ot the atudy, and twenty-five per cent 
bad made one change. 
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8. The wideat range of aalariea was in the class of 
1951 with one mamber in the $30 bracket to three mambera with 
salariea ot over t6o. Tl:1e 11118.lleat range in tile scale was 
tile aalariea going.only trom the $40 bracket to the $50 claas; 
tllia range in salaries belonged to the clasa of 1954· The 
mean beginning aalary tor the 1951 claaa waa $34.14, while 
the mean beginning aalary tor the 1955 clasa was $38.53. The 
mean aalary at the time ot the aurvey tor the graduate• ot 
1951 was $51.25, and tor the graduates of 1955, $43·77• 
9o Fifty-one per cent of those answering the salary 
question indicated satisfaction with their current salary; 
seventeen per cent were dissatisfied, and thirty-two per cent 
ignored the question completely. 
10. Graduates indicated that they used the typewriters 
moat frequently and next in the order ot us~ adding machines 
and calculators. Forty graduatea indicated that they used 
electric typewriter&, showing the need tor more in the 
bigll aollool. Otller needet .aebillea wex-e a bookkeeping 
-•biDe and rota1'7 oalc\llator. Some way of aoquaillting atu-
denta wUll tile uae of a awitob.board sl:lould be found as 14 
reapondenta uae it. 
11. Only 46 pre-eaplo,..nt testa were given to gradu-
atea w b.o applied for work. 'fJ'ping testa were tbe most fre-
quently a4.1niatere4 pre-..plo,..nt teata, vitb 18 graduate• 
baving taken tb$a. Fo\ll'teeD intell~ce testa .. re taken 
by re&pondmts - four CJ.vil Service testa. On tbe wbole, 
.. ployment testa are not too prevalent 1n Attleboro. 
12. 'mle Bm'Tey indicated. tbat budD.eaa graduatea voulcl 
look for thue qual1Uea 1n a new job: good aalary and 
pleaaant working condi tiona (tied 1n tile auney), oppor-
tunity for advanc ... nt, retire.ent and aick benefits, diver-
sified duties, and bonua or protit-abaring plana. 
1.3. ..aineaa Blbjecta 1110at atudied by .tile rrespondents 
1n bigb. aeb.ool are (1) typing I, (2) typing II, and 
()) otfioe•aeoretarial practice. 
14• In evaluating the buineaa aubjecta taken in bigh 
achool, tl:le graduates rated typing firat, oftice-aecretarial 
practice aeconcl, bookke~ing next, and then trenacription. 
15. S.okkeeping II waa found to be tl:le buaineaa aub-
ject not taken 1n higl:l school tbat tl:le greatest nu.ber of 
t't graduatea believed wuld ~•ei been of value to them on tl:le 
job. Shortlland II and office practice were alao menti011ed. 
16. Gene~~l clerical duties vere the ones most fre-
quently per1'o1;'llled by graduates on their initial joba. After 
telephone duties and alphabetic filing vhich rated one and 
tvo, respectively, were listed the tn>ing o.f 1'01'111 latter11, 
envelopes, bills and invoices, and stencils. Other duties 
that had a high .frequency were: handling the mail, com-
posing letters at the t;rpevriter, and taking dictation and 
transcribing notes. 
Recommendations .for Improving the Business Education Program 
Baaed on the .findings of this survey, the 1' ollowing 
recqmmendationa are made: 
1. !}ping teachers should stress more direct dictation 
to tb.e atudent at the tn>ewri ter and more composition ot 
letters at tb.e ;t;rpewri ter. 
2. Part-time office work should be encouraged rather 
than discoura&ed. Actual office experience provides a lab-
oratory for material being taught. Problema in direct re-
lation. to emploJ1118nt sb.ould be encouraged through discussion. 
3· Piling is at times a rather dull subject, but an 
all-1mportant one to an efficient office. ~b.e subject might 
be made more vital by visits to local business offices to 
see how their tiling is handled. 
4• Students sb.ould be taught how to select a job wb.icb. 
would be interesting and challenging to tb.em. Tb.ey should 
be taught self-analysis, to recognize wb.at is important to 
tn.. 
5. Studenta should be uooUl"aged to acquire buaineaa 
training be7ond bien scnool. Tnia aurve7 certainly proves 
tnat education pa7s, witn tne girls haTing secretarial acnool 
training c..-•nding tne better salaries. 
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6. Students sllould be uoovaged to take bookkeeping II. 
It was rated as a Taluable course b7 ~aduates, and several 
indicatecl tllat it vas tne subject tney vianed. tb.ey had atulti.ecl 
in Bigll acb.ool. 
7. .Additions should be :ude to tne equipment 1n tha 
orrice practice roam by tile purchases ot electric tJPe-
writers, a bookkeeping maonine, and calculators. 
6. Anotner survey baaed on tne list or eaployers rrom 
tnia sune7 should be ade to ~ther study tne weaknesses 
and strengtba or tile business curriCulum or Attleboro Higb. 
School. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
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APPENDIX 
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS 
THOMAS H, RICHARDSON. PRINCIPAL 
Dear Attleboro High School Graduate: 
In conjunction with my studies at Boston University 
School of Education I am conducting a survey of tile business 
graduates of the past five years of Attleboro Higll School. 
Through this survey I nope to find out how the Graduates are 
doing in the business world. The contents of the courses 
and my teaching will be adapted accordingly. 
Would you please help me by filling in the enclosed 
questionnaire and returning it in tile stamped, addressed 
envelope. 
It is very important to me as a teacher and as a stu-
dent at Boston University that I get a higll percentage of 
returns. So even though you are not working at the present 
time, the return of your questionnaire would be most help-
ful. 
I would like to thank you in advance for your co-op-
eration. I would also like to remind you that if I can 
ever be of any assistance to you, please do not hesitate to 
ask. 
Yours truly, 
(Mrs.) Helen L. Kelleller 
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SURVEY OF THE 1951-1955 BUSINESS GBADUATU OF '!'HE ATTLEBORO HIGH SCHOOL 
(You JU.y omit your name, it you wish; but please fill in the year you ll'a•uata•.) 
1. ~·------------------------ Claes _______ _ 
2. Are you employed at the preeent time? Yes_ No_ 
3. It the uewr to Qu. estion 2 ill •No• plaan fill in one of the statelll8nts below 
that 110st 118arly tits your situation, 
a • 11Dapl.oyecl. and looJd.Dr for work 
11, Housewife at heM 
o. Student in sebool 
d. Arlll8d Serviae 
e. other 
4. It the uewr to· Qu.astion 2 ill •Yes" pleaee shack the statement below that 
"' appliea to you. 
a. 1ull-ti1118 oftiee work 
11. Part-tilll8 oftice work _ 
e. 1ull-tU!e work other then office work 
d. Part-time work other thiiJl oftice work = 
5. It you haft attended 11J17 achool ainee graduation, plesae eneirele the nUIIIber of 
;yure attended and fill in the - of tile inati tution and the tiald of atudy. 
Yeara attended 1 2 3 4 1ull time? ~as_ No_ 
Rue of aehool. ___________ _ Field of study _______ ,_ 
6. Did you have part-tilll8 office work wb1la attending high school? Yea_ No_ 
7. It eo, did you eontim:te working for tile same employer after graduation? Yes_Jio_ 
8. Have you e'ftr dona 11J17 offiee work a1nee graduation from high school? Yes_ No_ 
9. "H the uswer to Question 8 ia "No" please diaregard the remainder of the question-
naire. List positions that you have ileld in the spacea below, starting with 10ur 
latest job. Jlame of li!Usiness Address (City) 
a. From to Pregpt 
~. From. _____ to. ____ _ 
•• !'rolll• ______ to. _______ _ 
d. !'rom·--------~to. _______ _ 
10. Please eheck the salaey, or :vour first 1'ul.l-tillle job and Your D resent or last job. 
Present or 
l"!rst iob last -lob 
i2<; - 2Q 
-1-t. 
--~ 
- 1.1. 
1'5 - J..q 
r.D-~ 
<;<; -
60 & over 
11. Ia your present salsr7 satisfactory? Yes_ No_ It not, give your reasons below. 
12. Have ;rou bad a raise in salary in the past aix 1110ntba? Yes_ No_ 
In the past year? Yea_ No_ 
13. Qffioe 1118!h1!!!! Plea .. oheck the 1118ChiDe8 you use in your work. 
14· 
MAKE 
•• ....... ·-·~~ 
b. ltlfi1N7 
•n "' 
I'Hl' 
•• 
• ..... _ .. 1.4. ... 
d. {',a], 
~-
e. Tllml ,_.,hi., ... 
'".LIIS T.1•m1A n....H .... 
f. 
~H.h 
-•hi .... 
ll. 
h. v II .. 
What t7Pe •plo,ment teat ( 1), if &DT, were you required to take? 
a. T7P1ng 
b. Tranacription 
•• IDtell:lgenee 
d. Offiee MachiJies 
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e. Other ---~~-:--=----:::,..---:-:,--15. Are you Htisfied with your preaent job? Yee_ No_ If not, can you ghe 
your reason•?---------------------------
16. What would look for in a new job? Please check the items listed below as to their 
rel iDmor • 
Very Not 
ImDortant ImDortant tant 
Ia. office 
~ OYer-time work ant. ... of over-ts- work 
ld, 
,, __
a, S...ll 
'· y,..,.,. .. off:i.ce 
~- . or rillll Dl.an 
'IIOrkiDil ftnnili tiona 
'· Ra..,1, t or sick benefita 
TIAf'1"'1 te onnortuni tv for advancement 
11:. Stenographic work (1118i.nl7 '~)thand 
and + . .;...1 ... 
Cler:i.eal 'WOrk 
~· A eomb:i.nation of stengraphi! and 
cler:i.cal duties 
~· MaD,T ditferent types of duties during 
~daY on one tY'1l8 of :lob 
p. Work in a psrt:i.cular type of off:i.ce--
auch a a 1 ......... r etc. 
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17. Did you receive aey on-the-job training? Yea_ No_ 
It so, what kind'-------------------------
18. Please check the buainese subjects that you studied in high school. 
_J!bokkaeptng I 
_Bookkeeping II 
_ottice Practice 
____ Secretarial Practice 
_Shorthand I 
_Shorthand II 
_Transcription 
_Typing I 
____ Typing II 
19. Which business subject do you consider to have been of most value to you in your work? ____________ _ 
20. What subjects offered in high school that you did not take do you think would 
have been of ~alue to you in your work? 1. 2 •. ____________ _ 
21. Please check aey of the following duties you had on your first i'ull-time job. 
Bbolrlre•n' ns 
1)p1pg 
_Petty cash recorda 
____ Accounts Receivable 
_Accounts Payable 
____ Reconciling check books 
_General ledger 
____ letters dictated directly at the typewriter 
____ Pbrm letters 
_Composing own letters 
____ stencils 
_Duplicating mSBters 
____ Eimllopes 
_Bille and invoices 
____ Tabulation and statistical work 
_other: 5lleci17: ______________ _ 
' ' ,, ' Sttpography 
_Take dictation1•and transcribe notes 
_Transcribe from Voice Machine 
____ Edit or proofread material 
Grreral OUice Duties 
_Answer the telephone 
~ct as receptionist 
SOrt and distribute 11811 
Stamp and send mail 
_Aot as cashier' 
____ Takll inventory of stock 
____ Figure Pf7J'Oll 
_Check and figure imoices 
_Handle complain11* 
____ Piling Alphabetic ____ lbierie_ other ______ _ 
other duties·--------------------
22. Please write aey comments or sugge1Uone for improvement you may have on the 
business training in Attleboro High School in the space below or on the reverse 
side of this paper. 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Library 
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS 
THOMAS H. RICHARDSON, PRINCIPAL 
Dear 
Three weeks ago I sent you a questionnaire 
that I had hoped you would rill out and return to 
me. As yet, I do not have any record or yours as 
having been returned. 
Would you please take a rew minutes and do it 
now? The return or these rorms is very important 
to me as a teacher and as a student at Boston Uni-
versity. 
For your convenience I have enclosed another 
questionnaire and another stamped envelope. Will 
you please use them right away? I certainly would 
appreciate it. 
Yours very truly, 
Mrs. Helen L. Kelleher 
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